Fundraising Catch Up…
July 2017

Welcome to ‘Fundraising Catch Up’, a monthly update to let you know about all
things fundraising! Each month it will include details of fundraising news,
fundraising events and fundraising superstars!
For further information about any details please call Rachel on ex 8289
or email fundraising@ldh.nhs.uk
Skydiving .Challenge

Children’s Ward News
Sainsbury’s Presentations

th

On 26 August, some of the staff from the Children’s Ward
are bravely raising money for their unit by doing a tandom
skydive from 12,000 feet. They feel very passionate about
their unit and the children in the care. If you would like to
support them, the link to their Just Giving page is
www.justgiving.com/fundraising/childrenswardskydive

Annual Charity Golf Day
th

We were delighted to welcome the team
from Sainsbury’s Bramingham when they
delivered a cheque for £13,338.
We visited Sainbury’s Dunstable and they
presented us with a cheque for £5876.
Both of these cheques were for the
Children’s Wards and we
loved being charity of the year at both
stores!
Now we are charity of the year at
Bramingham and Bury Park and we are
collecting this weekend to raise money for
the Child Oncology Rooms.
th
Can you spare an hour on Saturday 5 or
th
Sunday 6 at Bury Park?
If you can help us, we would love to hear
from you.

Our annual Golf Day is taking place on Friday 8 September
at Harpenden Common Golf Club.
The day starts with brunch, followed by 18 holes of golf, with
competitions such as longest drive and nearest the pin
around the course. The day ends with a 2 course dinner and
an auction.
The cost of the day is £80 per person, in teams of 4.
This year, ex Luton Town Footballer Kingsley Black is joining
us.
If you would like to play in the golf day, please book your
place by calling the Fundraising Team on 01582 718289.

.

Cake Sale News
th

On 6 July, the Children’s A&E team held a cake sale
which raised £534.45 for their department.
st
Then on 21 July, we held a cake sale to raise money for
the Helipad Appeal. This raised £306.96.
Thanks to everyone who has supported these events by
buying cakes or by baking for us.

The Luton and Dunstable Hospital is a registered charity in England and Wales number: 1058704
Without imposing any trust we note that you wish your donation to benefit a specific ward or department. However, in the case that we are unable to meet this request your
donation may be used to purchase something of equal benefit for the Luton and Dunstable University Hospital.

